
ihero is nothing to show it could not have boon prepared on that 1901
day') would nafcuriilly bear tlio date of tlie Inspection, and any hexlj
other date would misrepresent, the fact, „

 ̂ The Kino-
As regards the pencil marks on Exhib it Ka, there is absolote" Emperoe, 

ly  no reason for suggesting thoin to bo dishonest interpolations 
by tho petitioner or for not accepting his oxplanations regarding 
their omission from Exh ib it A . It  was uo doubt wrong on the 
part of the petitioner not to have insisted on the breaks being 
shown on the maps, and that error of judgment is deserving of 
censurc, but in  our opinion tho imputation of forgery and of 
having nsod a forged document is not only groundless, but a 
straining of the hiw as well as the facts.

W o  may observe in this connection that the offonco of giving 
fulso ovidenee, s. 1!)3, is bailable, so also is the offence of using
a forged document, s. 471, whilst forgery, s. 466, is uon-bailable.
B  was unfortunate that tho Sessions Judge applied s. 168 against 
tho petitioner in tho way ho has done, as it gives colour to tho 
suggestion made at tho bar, that it  was purposely used to deprive 
tho petitioner of the right to bail.

W c  regret to observe that in dealing with this matter the 
Sessions Judge does not seem to have maintained a judicial 
balance of mind.

Fo r those reasons we think that his order must be set aside, 
and wo .set it aside accordiogly.

A copy o f this judgment will be forwarded to the Local
GoYemment*

D. y. Mule made absolute.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 21r, Jusiico Eampini and Mr, Jmticc Gupta,

lUSHEH I)A1 (PsTiTiONEa) % SATYENDEA M T H  D U TI amd
OTUEBS (Ori’OSITE PAMi).®

Prolate’̂ ^Caveiit—Judgment crcdUor'—Irmdid&it oralitor-^Prolalo and (̂̂ 1/ 
Administraiion Act (V of 1881). s. 69,

» Appeal from Originai Decroa Ko. 6 of 1899, ttgairat tbo decree of H. 
KaBBOUic, Et}(iuh’c, DistiiuiJuilgootralDa, dated the;25ili 0!  August 1898.



The won!n “ iutereet in tho cBlalo of iho docoaHod ” in b. 69 o£ l!io 
Probate iijjd AcJiiiiQiah'aiian Act mean inicresi. in tho onltilo loft hy the

I'UE INDIAN LAW ii l i l ’UKTH. [VOL. X X V lil.

Kmm Dii
ISATi'ENDRA  ̂ judgiHsnl-cvcditor who, but for Iho will,' would in t̂ xsuiuyon of: 

N.vj'ii Lujtt. hit! dccrce havo a right to fteizc tho properly or that uhiirc of it wbioh 
should dcBL'end lo biij debtor, anti who alleges thut iho will liae beun eoi. tip 
for Ibe purposo of flofraucling iho creditors, ia a porsoii claiuiitig au inlvrotit 
in theoBiato of tho deccasod, and aa aiwli Uus a locks simcU iti o|i(>oattJg iho 
grunt of probato of tho will.

Vmnatli MooMiopadhja v. Nilmoney Sing (1) aail Ntlmou Simjh Dso v. 
Umanath Mookerjce (2) referred to.

An-application was raado for prokito of a \vill allogod l<j 
have been oseoated oa fche 25ili of July 1897 by one Bal Kisson, 
who died on tlie 2nd of August 181)7. Tho will piir|iorW lo 
I Gave tbc testator’s property to his nopliow, a minor, and 
toappoiat the minor’s motlior his guardian. Tho moilior w»b 
the petitioEor for probato. Bii& for this will, the testaior’H 
property would pass equally to his iwo broiliors, und probuio 
mui opposed by tho Biiukiporo Lofto OfBco Compai3y,'LiJBilfid, 
ihrotsgb ilieir Secretary, Satycadro Nath Doti, on iho gro^ind 
that the will was a forgery and that it had boen act up lor 
the purpose of defrauding the Ooiiipaiiy, which held a decro© 
for Bs. 6,872 againatone of the said brothers ; for, if the property 
had descended to iho heirs of thedecea.sedj n.s it would have donfi, if 
there bad been no will, then the property would have been 1 in bio 
to be atlachod in exocution of tho Company’s cliiiiu agaiiwt ihe 
Slid brother. It was iirgod on behalf of tho [)otitioa(jr that iho 
Company had no loom slmdi iti opposing the grant o f probate, i« -  
asiBUcb avS it had no interest in the estate of tho dceoased as con
templated by a. 69 of the Probato aod Adraiaiijiratios Act. The 
District Judge held that the Company had kmn stmdi and that 
the will was a forgery’and refused to grant probate. Tbe poti» 
iiouer appealed to tho High Goart, aii3 it was ur«ed on hor b(shalf 
that the Company had no Ueus standi and that the decision of the 
District Judge refusing probato was against tho weight o f e?idGf3Co*

Babu Xhnahali Mookeijee, on behalf of the appellant,
Babu Safendm Nal'h Roy on behalf of tho ros|)ondouty.

:i) (im ) ii L  R. 6 Oalc. 4'2'J.
[2Ht883) !. Ii, R. lO-Gafc, V),



The judgment of the High Court (Ram pini and G up ta , JJ.) ; i90l
is as follows;™ ■

This is an appeal against ti decision of the District Judge of gArĵ ŷ 'NouA 
Tatna, dated the 25th o f Angust 1898, Natii Dutt.

The suit, out of which the appeal arises, relates to probate 
of a will put forward as that of a deceased person named Bal 
Kishen. The will purports to have been executed on the 25th of 
July 1897. The testator is said to have died on the 2nd of August 
1897, and the application for probate was made on the 17th idem.
Tho grant of probate is opposed by the Patna Loan Office, which 
claims to be a creditor of one of the natural heirs of the deceased, 
namely, Gopi Cbahd, his brother ; and the allegation of the Loan 
Office is that the will in dispute is a forgery, which has been set 
up at the instance of the brothers of the deceased, Gopi Chand 
and Puran Chand, so as to put the property of. the deceased 
beyond its reach ; for, i f  the property had descended to the natural 
heirs of the deceased, as it would have done, if there had been no 
will, then the property would have been liable to be attached in 
execution of the Patna Loan Office’s debt against Gopi Chand,

The District Judge has found that the will is a forgery and 
has, therefore, refused probate.

The applicant for the r̂ant of probate now appeals; and on 
his behalf two grounds of appeal have been pressed before us, 
namelyj Jlrst, that the Patna Loan Offico has no loous standi in 
this case, and, secondlŷ  that the decision of the District Judge 
refusing probate is against the weight of evidence.

W o cannot admit the force of either of these contentions.
It appears to us that the Patna Loan Office is a person who has 

a right to come in and oppose the grant of probate under s.
‘CO of the Probate and Administration Act, inasmuch as it is a 
corporate body having an interest in the estate of the deceased.
The learned pleader for the appellant maintains that the Patna 
Loan Office cannot be a person claiming to have any interest in 
the estate of the deceased, because the Patna Loan Office claims to 
have an interest in the estate of Gopi (Jhand, the brother of the 
deceased, and not in the estate of the deceased Balkishen. But 
we think that the pleader for the appellant puts too naifow a
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1901 cousiriiction on ilio words in s. 69  ̂ claiming to liavo any 
Kishen Dai Merest in the estate o f tho deceased.”  In our opinion they 
SATYENnn I *' claiming to liavo an interest in the property left by tlio 

Natu Uutt. deceased,”  bceaiiso it is clear that, when a person dies leaving- any 
property, that property must descend to some one else, and, tliore- 
fore, .strictly speaking, there can be no person claiming to have any 
interest in the estate of the deceased person. Every person wlio 
comes in to oppose the grant o f probate must be a person claiming 
to have an interest in the estate left by the deceased. Now in this 
case the Patna Loan Office would seem to us to have a clear claim 
to an interest in the property left by the deceased, because, if  it 
were not for this will, it would have a right to seize the property, 
or that share of the property, which should descend to G opi Chand, 
in execution of the decree which it has obtained against him . 

The Judge in the Court below has relied on two rulings. The 
first of these is to be found in the case of IJmanatli Mookhopadliya v. 
^ihnoni Shgli (1 ), in which it is laid down that “  the judgmont» 
creditor, who has attached property o f his debtor, which purports to 
have been inherited by such debtor from bis decoasod father, may, 
where the will o f such deceased is set up and proved at variunoo to 
Ms interests, apply for a revocation of the order granting probate 
of the will so set up.”  That would seem to'support the view of 
the Judge that the Patna Loan OflSce has a locus standi in this case. 
That case was appealed to the Privy Council and the judgment of 
thoir Lordships of the Privy Council, which is to bo found in' the 
case o f  Nilnmii Singh Deo v. Vmanath Moohfjm (2) affirms the
decision of this Court on the merits, the will having boon held by
the Privy Council to be a genuine w ill. In their judgmonfc it ia 
said that, whether an attaching creditor can oppose the grant of 
probate or apply , to have it revoked i8 a matter of grave doubt, at 
least in a case which is not founded on the ground that the probate 
has been obtained in fraud o f the creditors. Now, in the first place, 
we observe that in this passage o f the judgment o f the Privy Council 
their Lordships do not expressly say that an attaching creditor 
cannot oppose the grant o f probate or apply to have it roYolsed,

(1) (1880) I. L. i! . « Calc. 429.
(2 ) (1863) I, h  B. 10 Cttlc. 10.
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and in the second place they seem to imply that, in a case which i901 
is founded on the ground liat the grant of probate has been kishen Dai 
obtained in fraud of the creditor, such attaching creditor wo aid  ̂
have a right to come in and oppose the grant o f probate. That nath Dptt. 
seems to us to be authority for holding that the Patna 
Loan Office has a right to conio in and oppose the grant of probate, 
because in the present case it is expressly alleged by the Patna 
Loan Office that the ■will has been set up by two brothers of the 
deceased Gopi Chand and Pur an Chand, so as to defraud it 
and put the property o f the deceased beyond its reach. W e, 
therefore, must find that the Patna Loan Office has a locus standi 
in this case and is entitled to come in and oppose the grant of 
probate.

On the merits, too, we think that the judgment of the lower 
Court is perfectly right. The will is a very suspicious w ill 
The testator Bal Kishen died, leaving him surviving two brothers, 
of adult age, Gopi Chand and Puran Chand, and the will pur
ports to bequeath the testator's property to an infant of five or six 
years of age, who could not possibly manage it and to appoint 
the mother of the infant as his guardian. The mother would 
seem to us to be a very unsuitable person to manage the property, 
and there would seem to us to bo no reason for excluding Puran 
Chand or Gopi Chand from the management o f the property, ex
cept that it was desired to avoid complications with the Patna Loan 
Office and the other creditors of-these two persons. Then, the 
draft of the will has not been produced and the will has nbi been 
registered. The evidence as to its execution seems - to us very 
unsatisfactory and not altogether consistent, One witness Jai 
Narain Misser, according to his endorsement upon the will, ex
ecuted it on the admission of the testator, whereas in'hig deposi
tion he says that he actually saw the testator sign it in his pre
sence. W e, therefore, consider that on the merits the decision of 
the Judge is perfectly correct, and we dismiss- this appeaP with 
costs. . . . .

S. 0. B, Appal dismissed.
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